ESU Archives
Record Groups, Series and Sub-Series

ESU000 – Board of Regents

ESU001 – University Presidents

ESU002 – President’s Office
  ESU002.001 – Equal Opportunity
  ESU002.002 – Intercollegiate Athletics
  ESU002.003 – Public Affairs and Marketing
    ESU002.003.001 – Printing Services
  ESU002.004 – Renaissance Group
  ESU002.005 – University Advancement
    ESU002.005.001 – Alumni Relations
    ESU002.005.002 – Emporia State University Foundation

Office of the Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs and Student Life
ESU003 – Academic Affairs

ESU003.001 – Lifelong Learning
ESU003.002 – Technology and Computing Services
ESU003.003 – School of Business
  ESU003.003.001 – MBA Program
  ESU003.003.002 – Richel Computer Lab
  ESU003.003.003 – Accounting and Computer Information Systems
  ESU003.003.004 – Business Administration and Education
  ESU003.003.005 – Business Advising Center
  ESU003.003.006 – Center for Insurance Education
  ESU003.003.007 – Small Business Development Center
ESU003.004 – College of Liberal Arts and Sciences
  ESU003.004.001 – Art
  ESU003.004.002 – Biological Sciences
  ESU003.004.003 – Communication and Theater
  ESU003.004.004 – English
    ESU003.004.004.001 – Student Publications : Bulletin
    ESU003.004.004.002 – Student Publications : Sunflower
  ESU003.004.005 – Math, Computer Sciences and Economics
  ESU003.004.006 – Modern Languages and Literature
  ESU003.004.007 – Music
  ESU003.004.008 – Nursing
  ESU003.004.009 – Physical Sciences
  ESU003.004.010 – Social Sciences
  ESU003.004.011 – Sociology and Anthropology
  ESU003.004.012 – Center for Economic Education
ESU003.004.013 – Ethnic/Gender Studies Program
ESU003.004.014 – Center for Great Plains Studies
ESU003.004.015 – Science and Math Education
ESU003.004.016 – Home Economics
ESU003.005 – School of Library and Information Sciences
ESU003.006 – University Libraries and Archives
  ESU003.006.001 – Dean of University Libraries and Archives’ Office
    ESU003.006.001.001 – William Allen White Children’s Book Award
    ESU003.006.001.002 – University Libraries and Archives Advisory Committee
  ESU003.006.002 – Administrative Team
  ESU003.006.003 – Fiscal Operations and Acquisitions
  ESU003.006.004 – University Archives
  ESU003.006.005 – Systems and Technical Services
  ESU003.006.006 – William Allen White Library Access Services
  ESU003.006.007 – William Allen White Library Collection Development Team
  ESU003.006.007 – William Allen White Library Information and Instructional Services
ESU003.007 – The Teachers College
  ESU003.007.001 – Counselor Education and Rehab Programs
  ESU003.007.002 – Early Childhood/Elementary Teacher Education
  ESU003.007.003 – Health, Physical Education and Recreation
  ESU003.007.004 – Instructional Design and Technology
  ESU003.007.005 – Office of Professional Education Services
  ESU003.007.006 – Psychology and Special Education
  ESU003.007.007 – School Leadership / Middle School and Secondary Teacher Education
  ESU003.007.008 – Center of Early Childhood Education
  ESU003.007.009 – Counselor Education Clinic
  ESU003.007.010 – National Teacher’s Hall of Fame
  ESU003.007.011 – Resource Center
  ESU003.007.012 – Industrial Arts / Industrial Arts Education
  ESU003.007.013 – Jones Institute for Educational Excellence
    ESU003.007.013.001 – Reading Recovery
ESU003.008 – Associate Vice President for Academic Affairs and Dean, Graduate Studies
  ESU003.008.001 – Assessment and Educational Measurements
  ESU003.008.002 – Disability Services
  ESU003.008.003 – Graduate Studies
  ESU003.008.004 – Honors Program
    ESU003.008.005 – International Education
    ESU003.008.006 – Registration
    ESU003.008.007 – Student Advising Center
    ESU003.008.008 – Teaching Enhancement Center
ESU003.009 – Faculty Senate
Associate Provost for Enrollment Management and Vice President for Strategic Partnerships

Marketing
Printing Services
Distance Education
International Education
Registration
Student Advising Center
Institutional Research
Admissions
Career Services
Financial Aid, Student

ESU005.009 – TRIO Programs
   ESU005.009.001 – Student Support Services (Project Challenge)
   ESU005.009.002 – Upward Bound, Emporia (Project Success)
   ESU005.009.003 – Upward Bound, St. Joseph, MO (Project Focus)

ESU005 – Student Affairs

   ESU005.001 – Admissions
   ESU005.002 – Career Services
   ESU005.003 – Financial Aid, Student
   ESU005.004 – Health Center
   ESU005.005 – Memorial Student Union
       ESU005.005.001 – Bookstore
   ESU005.005.002 – Center for Student Involvement
   ESU005.006 – Recreation Services
   ESU005.007 – Residential Life
   ESU005.008 – Student Life and Counseling
       ESU005.008.001 – Drug and Alcohol Resistance Training

ESU004 – Administrative and Fiscal Affairs

   ESU004.001 – Business Affairs
   ESU004.002 – Facility, University
       ESU004.002.001 – Albert Taylor Hall
       ESU004.002.002 – Building Services, Utilities and Services Maintenance
       ESU004.002.003 – Mail Center
       ESU004.002.004 – Physical Plant
       ESU004.002.005 – Police and Safety
   ESU004.003 – Fiscal Affairs
   ESU004.004 – Human Resources

ESU006 – Records Issued by Multiple Offices/Record Groups